Name: _____________________________________________   4-H County: _________________________

Home Phone: ____________________________     Cell phone (# for day of event):________________________

Email: _________________________________________________   Age: _____ 18 & under,   _____ over 18

Are you enrolled as a certified Idaho 4-H Volunteer (Y/N)? _____

Are you a certified 4-H Shooting Sports Instructor (Y/N)? _____  If yes, list discipline(s) ________________

Do you have children participating in the Contests (Y/N)? ________

If yes, please list their names: ________________________________________________________________

*****************************************************************************************

Please indicate those areas below where you would be willing to assist (check all that apply):

___ Archery (Compound & Recurve)
   ____ Course Set-up  ____ Range Officer  ____ Scoring Assistant
   ____ Equipment Check-in  ____ Range Assistant  ____ Tabulation

___ Hunting
   ____ Course Set-up  ____ Range Officer  ____ Scoring Assistant
   ____ Equipment Check-in  ____ Range Assistant  ____ Tabulation

___ Rifle (Air)
   ____ Course Set-up  ____ Range Officer  ____ Scoring Assistant
   ____ Equipment Check-in  ____ Range Assistant  ____ Tabulation

___ Rifle (Smallbore)
   ____ Course Set-up  ____ Range Officer  ____ Scoring Assistant
   ____ Equipment Check-in  ____ Range Assistant  ____ Tabulation

___ Shotgun
   ____ Course Set-up  ____ Range Officer (Trap)  ____ Scoring Assistant
   ____ Range Officer (Skeet)  ____ Range Assistant  ____ Tabulation

Please mail by May 25th to:  Jerome County Extension, 600 2nd Avenue West, Jerome, ID 83338

or scan & e-mail to;  tdickard@uidaho.edu

For questions or further information, contact Tina Miller at 208-324-7578.

To enrich education through diversity the University of Idaho is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer and educational institution. Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication or program information or reasonable accommodations need to contact Tina Miller, tdickard@uidaho.edu by May 11, 2017.